ThE MILNER
Registei.ed Charity No 1078366

50/50 CLUB
(Licensed under the Gambling Act 2005, Licence ro. SL0057)

The Milner is an important facilfty for our communfty, being the meeting place for a
variety of groups and societies Of all ages including Moore VIllage Pre-School, Morris
Dancers, Karate, Craft Group, Wl, Church services and film shows. It is also
available for hire by groups and indMduals for parties and other events. It is a self-

funding organisatton run by Trustees and a Management Committee.
Thanks to local support the 50/50 is a major fund-raiser for the Milner whereby each
participant contributes £1 per month and is given a number which is held throughout
the year. A draw is held for each month of the year with half the proceeds being
awarded as prizes and the remaining half going towards the Milner funds. In 2021/22

prizes were awarded each month Of £45, £25 and £15.
The draw normally takes place at a Management Committee meeting, the winners
being notified directly.

We are, of course, living in particularly challenging times at the moment with
income and fundraisjng opportunities being very limited, so your subscription
is more important than ever.
The new 50/50 year begins in April so please help to keep The Milner continue by
completing the form on the back of this letter and refumjng it to your collector or to
Mcore VIllage Stores.

Find out more about this venue including how to make a booking at
milnerinstitute.org or find us on facebook 'The Milner`.

Manv thanks for vour suDDort.
Yours sincerely

Joan Hughes and Pain Taylor-Floyd
50/50 Club Co-ordinators

Your collector is

I wish to become a member of the Milner 50/50 Club. I would like to support the
Milner by buying [
]ticket(s) permonth at£1 perticket permonth. (i.e. £12 for 1
ticket, £24 for 2 etc per year) for the year commencing April 2022. (12 draws per

year).

ADDRESS

I wish to make my contributions (£12 per ticket per year) by:

Cash/cheque/ online (Please delete as appropriate)

Please make cheques payable to Milner Church Institute.

You can also pay direct online to
Account name;

Milner church Institute (Lloyds Bank)

Account Number;

00464009

Sort code;

30 9914

Using your name as reference.

Whichever way you pay, please complete and return this form so we know how to contact
you if you win a prize.

